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MAY we all get the reaL Christmas spirit, Aye! and
retain it throughout the coming year.
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Then the New Year will be indeed a happy one 10
you, happy to many more whose happiness depends on you I
And, to quote CharLes Dickens, so may each year be happier
than the Last, and not the meanest of our brethren or sisterhood
debarred their rightfuL share, in what our Great Creator
formed them to enjoy.
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And so, as Tiny Tim observed, " God bless Us, Every
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MR. F. W. GLEED .
Just thirty-se ven years ago- on the 19th December, r899, to
be exact- a keen young ma n may have been obse rved in lh
Advertising Department of Messrs. W. J. Rogers, Limited, Brislol,
now a subsidiary company of H . & G. Sim onds Ltd., gaz ing aroun d
him, with th e first impressions of yo ut h, upon t he busy wo rl d of
commerce which he had entered on t ha t morn ing. Few of us have
forgo tten our own thought s on such an occasio n a nd lhe hopes
which filled Our hearts. In Mr. leed's case, t he pro mise of you lh
has no t erred, for to-day he is ecretary of his ompany.
The year 1900 found him in the Secretarial Office with
peri odi cal ex perience in ledger work llntil 1903, when for t hree
years h was fnspec tor in the outh Wales a rea.
In 1906 he had the super vision of over t hirty privale trad c
travellers in the Bristol a rea, whi ch posl he occupied un til D.O. K A.
intervened in 1916, when he ret urn ed to th e rou t ine of cleri ca l
du ties as Rail and Tra nsport Cleric
Meritorious work earned for hi m the following promotio ns:
Cashier 1921 , Chief Clerk 1930, a nd fin ally he reached t he cretary 's
chair in 1935. That, in brief, is a survey of Mr. Gleed's re ord wit h
the Co mpany. It is a very wort hy onc. To ge l him lo talk
seriously a bout himself is no easy task, lu t his rat her hu morous
outloo k on life as a whole came to his rescue when our interv iewer
endeavo ured to ge l to close q uarters wit h him , and h recal l cl one
early errand of his, wh en a t the ot her end he im bibed a beverage
which con tained something more t ha n was ascribed to it on t he
label, a nd in consequence soo n betrayed him to his seniors upon
his return to the Brewery, who in horror realised t hat he had been
" loo king upon th e win wh en it was very red." T hi s lesso n
learnt, he very soon passed the recr ui t stage to t rain on to a hardy
veteran . To-day he thinks " Beer is Best "- wit h t he u ual
qualifications, of course.
During the war Mr. Gleed enrolled under the Derby 5 hem .
He also served as a Special onsta ble at Bristol headq uarters.
His family life claims most of his spare time, although he
acknowledges a fondness for choral singing., e pecially male voices.
Crosswords also rivet his attention- even when en route to
Board Meetings, so ' tis said I
His most valued" diploma " he t ells us is t ha t of A. B. '.S.,
which being interpreted means Associat e of t he Beer onn oisseurs'
Society (Bristol Branch), which is typical of one side of his character
only. Of the other, it requires few words from us to testify to
the standard of efficiency which he has brought to bear upon t he
varied tasks he has had to undertake in so long a period of succe fut
service.
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine
oft infirmities.-The Bible.

EDITORIAL.
MR. LOUI S IMOND S'

DA UG HT~H .

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Simonds, o f Tith e
Barn, Newnham, Hook, Hants, on November 19th. Thi s is Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Simond s' first grand hild.
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DOING SAME WORK.

" Well, we won't quarrel, " said a High hurch clergyman to a
Nonconformist parson at the end of a theological a rgument.
" After all, we're both doing the Lord's work- you in your way,
and I in His."
MISPRINTS.
The following amusing misprints did not appear originally in
" The Hop Lea f Gazette" :
" Lessons in Domestic Silence for Wives and Mothers."

FOR THE BRETHREN (From lhe Sunday Dispatch) .
There's some may sing
Of dawn in Spring,
And the beautiful things of life,
While the young man bold
With joy untold
May talk of his new-wed wife.

GAZETTE

at

From the prospectus of a new company :" ix thousand snares
each."

£5

D ISCRETION .
Counsel (examin·ing witness) : " You say you saw the shot ·
fired? "
Witness : "Yes, sir."

But I sing the praise
Of winter days,
A tavern with ale in pJenty,
And the leaping hearl
As your first flun g dart
Flies true- to the" double twenty " I
THE BARMAlD'S

I~ EP LY .

The proprietor of the village inn was gIvmg the barmaid a
piece of his mind. " You tell me you gave that man four double
whiskies and chalked them on the slate? Don't you know that
if you trust a man for drinks he never comes back ? "
" Yes, sir ; that's why I did it. He's the collector for the
instalments on your new wireless set."
PRIZE

TERRIER FOR HOLLAND.

Quite recently Mr. J. Williams, White Hart Hotel, Thatcham,
exported by air to M. Heerkens Thyssen, Haarlem, Holland, his
(amous Welsh terrier, Penhill Pride, winner of over twenty first
prizes at championship shows and one challenge certificate in this
country. She left Croydon Aerodrome by Royal Dutch Air Line
for the l~oyal Dutch Airport, chiphol, near Amsterdam.- N e.wbury
W eekly News.

" How near were you to th e scene of the affray? "
" When the first shot was fired I was about ten feet from th
shooter. "
" Ten feet. Well, now tell the court where you were wh en the
second shot was fired ."

"r

didn't measure the distance."

" Approximately how far would you say? "
" Well, T should think that it would be about half a mile."
BRUTALLY FRANK.
A well-known speaker lectured to the members of a li terary
society, and at the end of his address the ecretary approached him
with a cheque. This he politely refused , saying that it might be
devoted to some charitable purpose.
" Would you mind," a ked the secretary , " if we add it to our
special fund? "
" Not at all ," said the speaker.
for ? "

"What is the special fund

" To enable us to get better lecturers next year."
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NEVE R BE MANAGER.

DOING WELL.

A commercial traveller called on a new customer and handed
him a small snapshot of his fiancee in place of his 'business card .
" That sir," he said, " is the firm I represent."

"How is your son getting on at college? "
SMITH: " He must be doing pretty well in languages. I've
just paid for three courseS- IO guineas for Latin, 10 guin eas for
Greek, and 100 guineas Ior Scot h."

The customer took the card and examined the rather determined
looking features of the young lady . He then returned the snapshot.

CONDEMNED TO DEATH.

JONES :

" I'm afraid," he said, " you 'll never be the manager of that
firm. "
THE OATSMOBILE.

Oh, horse, you are a wonderful brute.
No buttons to push, no horn to toot,
You start yourself, no clutch to slip ;
No spark to miss, no gears to strip;
No licence-buying every year,
v-. ith plates to screw on front and rear,
No gas bills climbing up each day,
Slealing the joys of life a way ;
No speed cops chugging in your rear,
Yelling summons in your ear,
Your inner tubes a re all O.K.
And thank thc Lord, they stay that way
Your spa rk plugs never miss a nd fuss,
Your motor never m a kes one cuss .
Your frame is good for many a mile,
Your body never cha nges sty le,
Your wa n t s arc few a nd easy met
You 've somelhing on lhe a uto ye t!
A FILLY.
" Who's that Joan you were talking about in your sleep ? "
asked the wife.
"That's all rig ht, dear," said he, "a horse I won £r o on
yesterday. Here's a liver to buy a new h a t."
When he returned from the office his wife said:
"You know lhat horse you backed yesterday ? "
" Yes, dear."
" Well, it rang up lhi s a fternoon."

Grantown Angling Association' s order lo its members to " show
no mercy to the cormorant ," and oth er Scottish angling clubs' oHer
of Ss. a head for the destru tion of ormorants on account of their
depredation s among trout and young salmon , suggest a new
indictment again st a bird which has never had a very good
reputation.
Sea fishermen have never had mu ch love for the cormorant,
chiefly, it is said, on account of th ancient superstition which says
thal it was not tbe form of a serpent but of a cormorant that Salan
assumed when he tempted Eve, as Milton has put it in these lines :
The n e up he flew, and on the Tree of Life,
The middle tree, and highes t lhere that grew,
Sat like a cormorant.
F E LI NE D E VOTJO N.

The story of a cat' s dev o li on lo its ma le was to ld recentl y in
The Manchester E vening N ews. Appa rcntl y fire broke out sudcl nl y
andmyst riollsly in th e elJar of a printing works. One o f th e workben ches smould r ed into flame, and se vera l dozen ro ll s of prinling
paper , toge lh er willi a hea p of ink-so Id en rcJuse, b cam e ignited.
Within an hour th e firem an ha d put out th e fir a nd ha lf-way up
the sla irs, within ten fee t o f sa fe ty, firemen found a yo ung bl ack
ca l ly ing dead . lL was a stray wh o ha d. made himse lf a t h ome in
lhe pr in ling ce ll ar for lh e pas l fortnig hl. So mebod y had n a med
him Dodger, a nd th e na me stuck. No body bo lh ered mu ch a bo ut
hi s loss until Lh y look ed am ong th bl ac ken ed re fns th a t lh fire
had lefl . Th ere, aga inst th wa ll , was a slriped g ing r 'at- lh e
Doelg r 's girl -fri nd . A bundle o f oil -soa ked mac hine r ags had bee n
her hoice o f bed for l he nig ht , anclLh ' fum 'S o f th eir burning mu st
ha ve m ade her un om; iOLl s a lm os t as soon as t he fire sla rted. HuL
along Lh flo or , from t he corner wh ere th e g in g 'r at ha d curl ed up
to slee p, rig ht Lip to Lh e pl ace wh ere she was fin a ll y found , were
traces o ( wh er e Th e Dodger , suffuC'a lin g from th o smoke, ha d
dragged hi s g irl fri end towa rds th e slairs th a t led to sa fe Ly . He
had pull >d her 111 0re th a n twe lv(' f l befor ' a ba ndoni.ng t h r s ue
a nd making a cl as h for hi s own life lip th e stai rs. Th D odger
didn ' t get lo th top of lh sLa irs he hadn ' t left him self noug h
streng Lh .
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INTE REST ING MENU .

A T EST FOH AHLTJ-JM ETJ CIAN S.

H re is an interest ing menu drawn up by Mr. H. W. H.ees, our
Manager of the Angel Hotel, Staines, (or th e occasion of the David
John Golf Club Dinner ;-

The answer to thi s tes t wllich app ar d in last montlI' s Hop
LEAF GAZETTE was that th total cos t of the spades was nil , (or
of th e three spad s at 2/6 two wouldn't do and the other" was
paid for ." Th e prize offered has been sent to the sender of th e first
correc t so lution rece ived . Most o f th corr spondents made th
tota l 2/6, and a ve ry large numb I' o f lette rs were received.

MENU.

A election of Hazards
(HOTS d '(E uvre)

Lo(t it with a

po on
PHEL'IMJNARY NOTICE.

(Soup)

Th e Eighth H ole

The Social Club 's Annual Dinn er will be held on Saturday,
J a nuary 23 rc1 , 1937, in the Large T own Ha ll , Reading.

(Fish)

Gobl in among the

ran berr ies

(Turkey)
or

Full details will be given in th e J a nu a ry issue.

Out of the Rough
(1 heasant)

WELL- J{NOWN F AM lLY OF FAHMEHS.

hippecl on to the Greens

The photograph o f our Mr. W. Bowy r 's fi ve (a rming co usins
which appeared in last mont h's is ue proved of wid espread interest
a nd there was a req uest from R oya lty for a copy, which was, o f
cou rse, promptly supp li ed. Th e exce llent pi tur was taken by
GLl Y & oili er, the well-kno wn photographic ar tists of 106 Oxford
Road, l~ adin g, by whose courtesy it was pLlblished.

(Game Chips a nd Brussels Spro uts)

Brassie or Mashie
(Baked and Mashed Potatoes)

hi cl off the 1'1' e into the Snow
(Apple Tart a nd Crea m)

Mixed Foursome in Winter
(Fruit Salad a nd Cream)

On top of a Bunker

MH. F. A. S IM NDS' GlrT TO R EADING UNJVEHSlTY.

(Herring Roes on Toast)

No Tee
(Co ffee)

CAN

You

SOLVE '1'1-11 5 LiTTLE SU M ?

A boy 's name
Another boy' s name
A kind of a pig
A king
A servant of the town
What a king wears ...
A leather work r
Tota l
Answer on page 109.

£

A very impressiv ceremon y took plac at Reading University
wllen, on November 21st, Mr. F. A. Simonds presented the
Chance llor (Sir Austen Ch a mberlain) with his portrait. In making
lhe pr s nta tion, Mr. imonds said how h onoured be felt at th
opportunity of doing so. He was an old T ory and Imperialist
and idolised Sir Austen's illu stri ous father. He also watched with
lhe grea test interest an d pl easure the varioLls steps taken by the
Chance ll or to ri s - to the positi on in the politica l firm ament wher
he now rested on a pedestal a mongst the great statesmen of the day.
Wh at a bu sy man is our Managing Dir atoT ! H e also pr ided at
lile grea t 'onservativ Meeting in the Large Town H all wh en
Mr. W. S. Morrison , K. ., Minister of Agri cultur and Fish ri ,
gave a mast rl y adclr s. Th e affec tionate regard in which Mr .
I ~ ri is held wa demonstra ted in a r mark a ble ma nn r by the
grea l ree ption a corded him . As the Ber/~shire Chronicle aptly
PLlt it, " A f atur of the ga th ring was the affectionate welcome
accord d to Mr. Eri Simonc1 s and Lady Abram. "
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A NATURE NOTE.

H UR Il.

" To the inn there co m s a congregation each everting as large
and as potent in inflll nce as those wh o gath er in the church ; the
inn mee ts a want which noth ing else supplies."- A clergyman in the

" EP1:scopat Diocesan Gazette."

(BY

·. II.P .).

SIDE-SHOO TS OF A SHOOT.
SO ME WOND E RS OF THE WOO DS.

O NG RATU LATIO NS.

ongr a tul ation s to Mr. F . H. B iggs on being promoted to the
position of Manager of I or tsmouth Bran ~h as from th e I st
December. His untiring efforts over a pen od of severa l yea rs,
whilst lerk-in - ha rge, have met th eir du e reward and Ilis old
friends wi h him continued success.

Las t month a t a shoo t out Basings toke way a merlin wa
included in the bag. This, th e sma llest member of th e fa lcon
family, is a noble little bird th at is rarely seen so far so uth , th ough
they do migr ate from th e north in 0 tober and November. Th e
m rlin is also kn own as th e stone fa lcon by reason of its ha bit of
a lighting on stones 0 11 th e look-o ut for th e flight of sma ll birds
whichi t means to do to dea th . Its mLl ch curved short beak . ems
admira bly fitted for tea ring to pieces its victims; th ese consist of
larks, meadow pipits, plovers, mi ce, etc. Mr. Pryce, Mr. F . A.
Simonds' head keeper, tells m he has seen t hem stoop to wild
duck. On th e moors th ey pl ay havoc wi th yo ung grouse, or moor
poul ts, as th ey a re call ed. A bluish-grey bird the merlin has CL
r usty-red breast, belly and thighs, wi th yellow legs and toes and
black claws. As with oth er m emb rs of th e hawk tribe the lady
is bigger th a n th e gentl ema n.
BY NO ME ANS E VE RYT HI NG.

KNOCK, KNOCK!
WHOSE THERE?
SIMONDS

MAN

At a shoo t til e number of ph easants, partridge, pigeons, har s
and ra bbits that are shot is of oLlrse a big desidera tum , parti cul arl y
for th e Ilead keeper, wh o is responsib le for t he head of game in tll
co verts, et ., but it is by no means every thing. Mu ch ca tches
your eye as you stroll through the woods or across tll fi elds OH a
November day when th e sun i. mingled with t he ra in and a so ft
so'wes ter blow gently, rustling wh a t rema in of th e b a uti[uliy
tinted leaves, many of th em falling like showers of go ld a t yo ur f et.

WITH
T H E Vi XEN !

BEER IN A CAN

It was on such an occasion tha t 1 was privileged to b prese nt
and on of many, many things we noti ced was a cunning old fox.
Sh had taken up her quarters on th e outskirts of a co vert and hid
in her osy form a mid long dri ed grass fenced in by brambles. W
were wit.hin a few fee t of her befor she moved a nd mad e som of
us" jump " as sh sllddenly SI r ang to her fe t a nd raced away , but
not a gun was rai ed !
li e had actua lly made her bed right
on the edg of th e lawn and in fu ll view of the drawing room
windows of the house. I expect sh had had her fair share of
pheasants and very likely that very night had go t on to the tra il of
a wound d bird and made a meal of her- th e vix n !
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OUR SMALLE ST BRITISH BIRD .

And then among lh e fir trees w re little parties of gold-crest. .
Their thin sma ll voic s attracted my attention and there th ey were.
the embodiment of happiness. and hanging on the twigs in a ll
a ttitudes as they sought their in ect food. They seem to spend
their lives aloft and I do not remember ev r seeing one on th e
ground xcept when ga th ring building material. A go ld-crest is
about as big as your thumb and with rega rd t o weight th ey go 5 ~
birds to th ounce! Though such tiny tots of feath ered aIlimation
they can weat her th e co ldest winter. wrapped up in th ir " firs."
While many go ld-crests remain with us all the y ar round .
many also visi t us only in th e wi.nler.
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Oth er liW f a tbered friends in cluded the co le tit with a whit
patch on th e back of its head 2.ncl neck . th marsh t il. with i ls d ep
black nap. bullfinches. gr enfinches. green wood peckers. etc.
GOOD APPETITES FOI{ APPETISING MEAL.

Away we t ominous-looking clouds are gat hering and steady
rain soon sels ill for an hour or so. A halt in the day's proceedings
is made for lun ch and with appetites wh etted by th e open air we
repair to shelter to partake of a wholesome meal a nd. with th
sauce of rea l hunger. nev r was one more enj oyed .
I not iced th a l lhe kindl y owner of lh shoot had a look round
lo see that lhe beaters a nd others had plen ty to ea t and drink
before settling down for foocl for him sc lf- a littl e incident but
meaning very much I

A VEHY HAPPY FAMILY .

Now there comes a long a clan of long-ta iled tits. a dozen or so
of them . fath er. molh er and children- and what a happy littl e
famil y party! Th ir note. zit zit. is UJ1mi takabl e a nd they derive
their nam from their abnormally long tails. Sometimes th ey ar
called bottle-tits by reason of their wonderfully formed ne t. This
is ova l-s haped and made weatherproof by a thick oa ting of moss
and lichen . wool and th web of sJ iders' eggs. At night . fat her.
mother and children ,a ll sleep log ther in th il' luxLtri ously lined
nest. The fa mily remain together. 0 ! so happily. throughout th e
winter and then in the spring along com 5 upid and separates th m .
As th ey m ove from one feeding ground. or rather tree. to anoth er
lh ey represent a little fli ght of arrows.
Zit. zit. little bird s. may you ever r emain with us to brighten
life by your cheery ompany a nd give us th e joy of viewing your
exqui site hom s.
A SOLI TAR Y LITTLE BIRD.

As solita ry as the long-tailed tit is socia bl e is the littl e tr ecree per a nd I saw severa l of th ese during the day. They are for
all the world lik feath red mi ce. Th ey have the hal it of fl ying
lo lhe base of a tree and jerking their way up a nd up and round
and round the trunk. Their long curved bil ls are well sLuted to their
pUr] ose of extract ing insects from crevi ces in th e bark o( trees
whil e their tail feat hers. slrong in the shaft. nol onl y assist the bircl
in climbing but help him to ke p hi s hold on the tr e. You rarely
see more than O)le tree-creeper a t a time until the ma ting season .
As th ey climb the trees they are like a piece of moving bark and
unl e 5 you li sten for th eir littl e note cheep cheep in order to 10 ate
them you will not often ee this solitary little mottled-brown bird.

I did ( el that it was in a very rea l sens "good to be here"
arid with th a t clay in th e open a ir. and a mongst th e be. t of company .
will ever be <'.ssocia ted very ha ppy memori es.

CAN

Y ou

OLVE TI-IfS LITTLE

SUM?

ee page I04).

The 2. nswer is :" Bob "
" J oey"
Guin a (pig) ...
So vere ign
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THE "EVENLODE HOUSE," EYNSHAM.
" There ,is nothing which has yet been contrived by man by which so
much happiness is prod1,('ced as by a good tavern or inn."Dr. John soll.

Where the new Oxford By-Pa s mee ts the old road through
Eynsham to the west stands the recently opened" Evenlode House,"
humanising the one and quickening the other. It i surely of good
omen for a hotel- a friendly place wh ere friends may meet- that
its situation and character should sugg st so strongly this idea of
conjunction. Ancient and modern, utility and beauty, rural
integrity and urban amenity- all have co ntributed something here
and proved themselves not incom pati bles.
The site is ideal, the house standing sq uar and deep se t in
the angle of the jun tion. The westward traveller may w Il
en~ertain the illusion at first sight of its dignified, gracious ston ework , that the ot wolds have advan ced to the very ga tr.s of
Oxford ; for the building is in the characteristic style of the district,
the home of the most lovely and lovable houses in England. Tlte
very name of the architect , Mr. Thomas Rayson, F.RI.B ,A., and
of the builders, Messrs. Alfred Groves and ons of Milton -underWychwood, are a guaranlee that a noble tradition has been
preserved and given new life.
The attention of one journeying in t he other direction will
probably be first engaged by the loIty and distinctive sign, fram ed
in its scroll-work of wrought iron. Th e very fine painting of the
river and bridge may remind him that he is approaching xford
through one of its most delectable t erritories- that of the Upper
Thames and its tributaries. Evenlode I The very name ommuni cates the cha rm of lazy streams and pIa id wa ter-mea lows
where cows stand deep in king-cups and dream the same dreams
as for centuries pasl- a veritable "country for easy-livers, the
quietest under the un. "
But twentieth century man, th01,igh his im agination may love
to linger over the peacefulness of things that a re past, is not 01
imagination all compact wilhin ; and aft er f eding his eye on the
exterior will probably demand more solid satisfa tion inside- not
in vain. He will find it in both kinds and of the best. Of the
furniture and appointments, both upstairs and down, in the bars,
the dining-room and elsewh re, it need only be said that they are
the last word in ta teful, unobtrusive omfort. Their clea n modern
simplicity will stiiJ strike no jarring note when the walls have
weathered to the mellowness of hipping ampden itself. In a
word, here is good entertainment, if not for man and beast, for man
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and machine; for besides the garage, a filling-s tation IS 111 construction at the back. All are catered for ; the person who elects
to stay awhile in such inviting surroundings, the hurrying motorist
with no time but for a meal or a drink, the lorry-driver J?lilling in
for a much -needed spell. And let us not forget the Oxford citizen
who has now a furth er and fairer pretex t for pedestrianism . Six
miles is a tidy, seemly, little distance; and that great truth, " Beer
is best is perhaps most feelingly appreciated when feet and throa t
draw together to that harmonious conclusion,
In the murky days and nights now descending on us the
Dood-lit facade of Evenlode I-louse will be a beacon in the darkness,
an oasis in the waste, to many a wayfarer, and speak to him of such
heartening things as fires, good cheer, the sound of rain on a solid
roof. Meanwhile preparations are going on apace for the Sllmmer,
when the comparative desert behind will bloom as and with the
rose, a nd become a garden of dainty devices- for tea and other
delights.
Las t but not least, to tOllch on personal matters. It is a truism
that the friendliest fare- even S.B.A, itself- can acquire an extra
relish in the dispensing. The ge nial personalities of Captain and
Mrs. W. E . H . Growdon are superla tiv ly calculated to add that
last grace to the hospitality of the establishment. If the eighteenth
century poet could co me to life and to the Evenlode House, he
would certainly see no reason to revise his melancholy, but not
entirely melancholy, verdict :Whoe'er has traveiJ'd life's dull round,
Where'er his stages may have been,
May sigh to think he still has found
The warmest welcome at an inn.
JJ

E VENLODE HOU E .

The Evenlode Hou e is under the ontrol of the Hotels and
Catering Department and aptain and Mr . W, E. Growdon have
been appointed as man agers.
aptain and Mrs. Growdon were
previously licensees at The White H art, Ford, Nr. hippenham,
and have earlier association in th e hotel world in Devonshire.
. Captain Growdon served for many years in the Iraq Mounted
Poh~e and re eived a high decoration from the King of Iraq for
s~rvl~es render d to the Iraq Government. During the war was a
pIlot 111 the RI" . ., uperintendent and Physical ulture Instructor,
R.A .F . Headquarters, Army of Occ upation on the Rhine.
The .widely increasing clientele of our atering House and
Hotels will be assured of a hearty w lcome and the usual high
standard of ervice of whi b th re is all' acly much evidence.
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A GREAT THOUGHT.

I thin/~ it would be rmtch better to ?na/le a big hole and b'u ry the
skeleton for good and all, heaping plenty of earth on top . Such things
are not wanted ,i n any decently kept household, even if stored in the
most out of the way c1'('pboard. You would never f eel afe, and might
expect at any moment so'mebody with more nose than tact would pry
it out!

Never produce to YO'ur neighb01'('rs, however good they are, the bones
of old quarrels you have had with your husband. They might ma/le
mischief somehow, or they 'might thinll less of him, even if you ended
up with " he's a dear, really, and all that's over now! "
Then about your health, ·i f you are quite well say so with thankfulness, and if you. are not, gloss it over, saying you f eel a little better (or
you are abo'ut the same). Don't embarh on details. Organ recitals in
church or haU are interesting and entertaining but " organ " recitals
in a drawing room are dispiriting I
There are some p eople 1:n the world who gloat over other p eople'S
troubles. They tell you with glee how the mith boy lost his job, how
Myrtle brolle her engagement, how Y01,(,r maid was found secreting the
sugar, or Mssing a young man On the doorstep- even how your mother
is getting old and troublesome. There is no limit to the matter they
will discuss, but don't help them to gloat. Let the dead past bury its
dead, very securely, and do not raise a finger to disinter it again.

For every
There is a
If there is
If there is

evil under the sun,
remedy, or there is none.
onc, try to find it,
none, nev r mind it.
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FINAL DlVllJEND FOR TIlE YEAR.

At a board meeting of Messrs. H . & G. imonds Ltd., held on
Monday, November 23 rd, the directors decided to recommend that
a final dividend of 14 per cent. actual, les tax, be paid on the
ordinary stock of the company for year ended September 30th last,
making a total of 18 per cent. for the year.
The annual meeting will be held on December 21 t, 1936 , at
19 Bridge Street, Reading, at twelve o'clock noon'.
Dividend warrants will be posted on December 22nd.
MECHANIZATION.

Bury it at once, and deeply, and then forget about it.

FOR THE VERY LITTLE ONE

LEAF GAZETTE

MESSR . H. &

It ha.s always been understood tha.t every fa'm ily has a "family
skeleton" tu,cked away 1:n a cupboard- and at awkward moments so'me
tactless rnember nearly opens the door wide enMtgh for the ~tgly bones
to be visible.

Don't have slleletons in your cupboards, bury the'm.
forgotten they are, the quicller they'll waste away!

Hop

The more

The f ew remainoing Royal Horse Artillery batteries are shortly to be
?nechttnized, and gunners thr01.tghmtt the Empire wilt sadly concur in
the sent·iments expressed by " W .K.H." in this poem which appeared
in" Chambers' jO'Ltrnal."

Many a veteran's head will shake and many a heart be sore
To hcar the news that the R.H .A. is the l\.H.A . no more:
The gaUoping gun that madc the prid of many a gallant tale,
That leapt to the tug of a ix-horse team, will roll in a tractor's
trail!
Nobody rode as they could ridc, the man and the mount as one,
And whcrcsoever a horse could go, there co uld they take thc gun;
Onc pacc only for all they did was rapid enough- top peed,
Tin they stood and fired, while a g un wa left, in the hour of deadly
need.
ad young driver, hang up your whip, and bid good-bye to your
nags,
Grow wise to the ways of a dead machine that is groomed with only
rags
The spur you poli heel 0 oft and well unbuckle from off your heel,
And thank your star if your bridlc-hand is apt for thc steeringwhecl.
But those who sat in your saddles oncc, now stiff in the old armchair,
Are glad thcy hav n't your hange to make, your drop in thc world
to share,
And whcn , as the vet r·:tn loves to do, of their brave t days they
ch'cam,
Thcy'll thrill to think of a gun that bounds on thc hcel of a racing
team.
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GOS IP.
rn ommon with th rest of men
[ have my fault s, and then again,
r have so me little virtues, too,
[ try to cultivate, 'tis true.
And one of these, if you don't mind
My say ing so, is being kind
And ready with a word of praise
[t's so un ommon nowadays.
For I' ve observed, and you no doubt
Ha ve not iced go in ~ round a bout ,
How freely people will refer
To so me poor fellow 's ha racter.
If he's unfortunat e enough
To sli p a nd fall where going's rough
They 're sure to noti e wh at he doe.
And ma ke it known with hems a nd haws .

Or if he wins the public eye
Why, bless my so ul if they don't try
By innuendos or a wink
.
To hint he's not wh at people thlllk.
And, after hearing one of them
Adj udicate and t hen condemn ,
A fellow goes away perplexed
And wonders if he'll be tbe nex t.
According to thes favo ured few
Our motives a re exposed to view ;
The co nvolutions of the brain
Are only wrapped in celloph a n .
Misereat ur Dominus
On ninety-nine per cent. of u I
For, even those who pass th eir test
A re only tolerabl e a t best.
To such, if they a n read at all,
May 1 suggest tb ey read St. Paul
Whose words of crystal cla rity
Defin e the scope of harity.
0 , then perhaps, these people would
(Let's hope there is such likelihood)
Discover that more mischief lies
In gossiping than calumnies.
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IALS.
Who are th ese with anxious faces,
Seen in towns and busy places,
Journeying with weary paces,
arrying their attache cases.
Some
Some
Some
Some

are short and some a re tall,
have la rge bags, others small,
are dressed in style, ye gods,
are down at heel, poor . . .

Watch them and you'll see them stopping,
Into shops they keep on popping,
Then before your eyes can flicker,
Popping out again mu ch quicker.
What, pray t ell us is their mission,
That they go with such precision ;
Who are these poor hapless guys?
Listen, and I'll put you wise.
These, let me inform you, sirs,
Are Commercial Travellers,
And their mission, it transpires,
Is pursuing men, called BUYERS,
Who, although not blind at all,
Cannot ee them when they call.
Pity not their lot, my brothers,
Their reward is not like others,
When is ended their life mission ,
They don't go down to perdition,
That's a fate rese rved for Liars,
Thieves, Sales Managers and Buyers.
No, their path on earth was rough ,
They were punished quit e enough
When they walked with anxious faces,
In the towns and bu y places,
Journeying with weary paces,
arrying their a ttache cases.
EPILO GUE.

When those poor benighted mortals,
Knock at th e celesti al portals,
Show their cards and tell their story,
Open fly the Gates of Glory'
They have wiped out their tran sgression,
And they ha ve a grand procession,
Led by Angels playing lyres,
Last of all ten thousand Buyers,
(All by forcible persuasion,
Brought from H ell for the occasion),
March behind them several paces,
Carrying their attache cases.
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ALL A FLEETING SHOW.

This world is all a flee ting show,
F or man 's iUu ion given ;
The smil.es of J oy, th tears of Woe,
Deceitful shine, d ceitful flowThere's nothing true but Heaven I
And false th light on Glory's plwne,
As fading hu of ven;
,
And Love a nd H ope, a nd Beauty s bloom,
Are blossom gathered for the tombThere's nothing bright but Heaven!
Poor wanderers of a stormy day I
From wave to wave we're driven,
And F ancy's fl ash and Reason 's ray,
Serve but to light the troubled wayThere's nothing calm but H eave n!
TII OMAS MOO RE.

HOD EHOLD HINTS.
arpet sweeping: If you !lave no s l1 ctio~ ~lea ner,. br~sh ~he
carpet in every directIOn WIth tiff brush, then fWIsh off In chrechon
of pile. This i very effective, ~ nd leave~ the arpet l~a n an~
better looking. A rub over occaslOnaliy WIth a lea tl~ r wrung out
of warm water and vinegar brightens up a carpet WhICh has dulled
with wear.

...

...

...

Hot water ·tains. Table tops and furniture whi h i d~ m aged
by hot water may be r polis he~ by overing the marks WIth salt
and olive oil, allowing to remam 01.' for a n hou~ or 0, a nd th en
wiping off and poJishing as usual WIth good furlllture ream.

...

...

...

If bread crumbles when cut into t hin slices, kee l? d ipping .the
knife into boiling water. If cut with a hot wet kmf , t he slice
should be perfect .

SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN AT READING.
PRESENTED WITH HIS PORTRAIT BY MR. F. A. SIMONDS.
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY.

The Great Ball of the Reading University was crowded
on Saturday morning, November 21st, when the Chancellor
was presented with his portrait by Mr. F. A. Simonds.
Sir Austen Chamberlain who wore his Chancellor's heavy
robes of black and gold, was supported by Lady
Chamberlain, the Vice-Chancellor, who was in robes of blue
and gold, Mrs. Sibly, and members of the academic staff.
There were also present Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Simonds, Sir
WiIliam and Lady Rothenstein, the Borough Member
(Dr. A. B. Howitt), the Mayor (Alderman Mrs. A. Jenkins),
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. ChUds, Lord Birst, Professor F. M.
Stenton (Deputy Vice-Chancellor), Mr. A. P. Shaw (treasurer
of the University), Mr. A. G. West, Mr. L. Noel Sutton,
Mr. A. W. Tudor, Mr. R. J. Venner, Canon A. G. Parham,
Mr. H. T. Barnett, Mr. E. W. K. Slade, Colonel G. S. Field,
Professor R. Dewar, Professor H. A. D. Neville, Professor
Hawkins, the Registrar, the Bursar, the President and VicePresident of the Students' Union, and others.
.. A TORY AND IMPERIALIST. "

Mr. F. A. Simonds, in making the presentation, said the
Vice-Chancellor approached him many month ago and
asked him if he would present to the University a portrait of
the new Chancellor. .. I did not have to think twice," he
continued, " I was highly honoured to have that opportunity .
I was glad for many reasons. Firstly, I suppo e I am an old
Tory and Imperialist. I idolized his illustrious father, and
I have watched with the greatest interest and pleasure the
various step taken by your Chancellor to rise to that position
in the pOlitical firmament where he now r es ts on a pedestal
amongst the great statesmen of our day. I aJ 0 watch at a
res pectful distance the performance of hi not, perhaps, 0
beloved brother, the Chancellor of the Exchequer. (Laughter. )
I regard him with awe, not to say almost with that faScination
with which a rabbit watches a erpent, hoping th,a t. when the
serpent trikes he will uffer from a evere attack of indigestion. (Laughter.)
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" I am a citizen of Reading, born in Reading, and have
spent the whole of my business life in Reading. We here do
appreciate the great value of the University to the town of
Reading and the surrounding districts. I know full well the
great benefactions conferred upon this University by industrialists of this town and others who inspired this venture,
and it is up to us of another generation to do something to
contribute to the welfare of this University." The portrait
was an excellent one, and he hoped it would be placed in a
position where it would be held in high honour for generations
to come, and would be a memorial for those who came after
to one of the greatest statesmen and one of the greatest
benefactors in this country. He was conscious of the fact
that there was a demand for greater scope for University
life amongst the rising generation, and it was at Universities
such as Reading and the younger ones like it, where there
was that opportunity for the education which so many young
people required, and must have after leaving their public
school.
HAPPY ASSOCIATIONS.

The Chancellor accepted the portrait, and, after paying
tribute to the care the artist had taken and the skill he had
shown, said it was a very happy fact in his life that the
University of Reading had invited him to be its Chancellor.
•• I am proud to be associated with it," he continued, .. and
the more I know of the University the greater I feel it is an
honour which the University has done me. I have no doubt
that the Vice-Chancellor and the Court will accept the
portrait, and I hope it will be liung on the walls of the
University, and that long after I am gone there will be a
memorial of my happy and honoured connection with the
University. When we were young we found a great deal to
-c riticize in the schools and universities we attended. The
further you get away from those days the more conscious
you are of the debt you owe to the teachers, and for the
opportunities of companionship which student life offered .
Important as the school years were, the training for life a t
the Universities was still more important .
•• In the days when we were ceasing to be boys and were
becoming men, no subject was taboo, no possibility was
beyond argument, and no question that we could not discuss,
sometimes perhaps idly, but with a sense that if only you
pursued the matter far enough there must be an answer and
a right solution to every problem. In my way through lif
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in the particular career I have chosen I have long since
ceased to believe that every question has a solution or at
any rate, that it has a reasonable or good solutio~. The
problems that meet one in later life are seldom a choice
between things that are definitely right or wrong, because
if that be so the problem is solved and there is no problem. "
They are instead two possible courses, neither of them
without great objections, and each possessing some advantages. You have to make your decision, conscious that much
of what you will require for a wise decision is still hidden
from you, although a few weeks later it will be apparent to
your critics.
DANGERS OF EDUCATION.

.. I feel that not only have our Universities a great part
to play in our life to-day, but that as the years go by that
part will become even more important. I would have you
s tudents think of the University, not as something which
merely gives degrees or diplomas which have perhaps a
material value, but as a great experience and inspiration, a
great opportunity of getting glimpses into whole areas of
knowledge outside your own peculiar studies. There is one
great danger attendant upon our present education from the
bottom to the top. It is lest examinations and their results
should become an aim in themselves, lest even learning
should become, as it were, mechanized and material."
The Vice-Chancellor received the portrait on behalf of
the University. It was, he said, a permanent record, drawn
by a master hand, of their honoured Chancellor.
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l fl clJrot/iIICCI/ by tlte cOllrles)I o/Ih e " Berkshire Ch roll lcle. "

The

hancellor views his portrait.

BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(BY

A Happy and Mcrry

w.

DUN STE R) .

hrislmas to a ll

Ul'

readcr .

I count Mr. A . T. Wa lsh as onc of my mos t p rsonaJ iri nds a t
The Brewer y a nd w a ll think lhe reprodu Li on of hi jovial
counlena nce (it can b ver y sc rious a t timcs) in la t montll 's issu
of Til E Hop LJ~AF AZETTE a vcry goo lhk n ss . For m any ycars
bO Ul of us ha v Jiv cl a t a v rsha m and, a t pr s n t, re id in the
same road, a lthoug h 11 a rly a mile a pa rt. W ' ha ve had many
happy limes logethcr, m any happy drinks log lher and for tha t
maller many arg umcnts logeL h [' ; lill, wc've ne ver ma nag d to
" (al[ oUl " an I havc bccn good fri nds all lh whil . Wcll hcrc 's
hoping his shadow will ncv r grow less.
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Another friend of the old days, viz. , Mr. F. H. Biggs (in those
days always Peter) I would like to congratulate on his promotion to
Manager of Portsmouth Branch- a well deserved honour. I am
sure he can, like myself, recall many happy times spent during those
summer camps at or near to the Fisheries, Caversham. I sincerely
wish him every uccess.
News of Mr. F. Kimpton is that although he i progressing
very well, longer time must elapse before he knows the verdict of
t he specialist. However , his letters reveal a very cheery outlook
on life so we all hope that this Christmas will be a truly happy one, \
aid ed by his Medical Officer saying" Medicine and Duty."
Christmas, or rather the preparation for it, finds several
departments working at full pressure . 'Tis to be hoped all will
do their very best for us by ordering their requirement s early.

It will help us.
Football for H.eading supporters has taken an upward trend .
is th ought that the players a re getting more o( that will-to-win
pirit which was such a feature last season. It only requires a good
run in the cup to ensure the old enthusiasm ret urning.
[t

Portsmou th have risen to great heights this season although,
perha ps, they have not been doing so well the last few ma tches.
Nevertheless, they are always a hard team to beat at Fratton Park .
I t would seem that Plymouth Argyle are se t on promotion this
season . Judging by results they are playing wond erfully well.
To l~eadin g fans it is pI asing for us to know that McNeil retains
his place at centre-half- it is quite a while ago he used to play for
Reading. Another amazing point is th a t the players for Plymouth
this season, as a team, are the smallest that have ever repr sented
the club.
Brighton have been having a good run in the league and
Reading were well satisfied with one point when they visited the
Goldstone Road Ground recently. Is it the seaside air that does
the trick?
The Bristol teams see m variable and by no means ca.n th ey b
considered promotion candidates. Possibly one of these seasons
we shall find one of the teams (maybe bot h) making the pace ho l
and go ing all out for the Seco nd Division of th e Football League.
Of course we are not without our cricket enthusiasts, who a re
all agog with excitement over th e Test Matches. Now thal
practically everyone has a wireless set, most of us know the" lose
of Pl ay" before we reach Bridge Street.
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Mr.
Langton who, unfortunately, broke his leg so me while
ago had a nasty experience th e ot h r day by running a n edle righl
thro ugh one of his t oes. Tt meant going to hospital, wh ere he had
an agoni sing tim until th - needle was removed . After lim ping
about for some days he has now made a splendicl recovery .
The Catering Department are go ing a head and find it
to move to larger and more commodious premises.

11

cessary

A new departure this year for H . &: G. Simonds Ltd. is lh
banking of Shte Club ~, Thrift lubs. Loan Clubs, etc. money and
as the time for paying out is fast approaching, this is proving
rather a big job. It is surprising how these clubs fl ouri sh and they
do a lot of good there is no dou bt.
A real boom seems to have set in for t hc game of darts an I
although by some people, in days gone by, if' was looked down upon ,
now that the ladies can throw as good a dart as the men very often,
the game has increased by leaps and bounds. J have an idea
however that billiards is still holding its own.
The fo llowing changes and transfers have rece ntly taken place
and to all we wish every success;.
The Hinds Head, Bracknell (H . & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr. L.
Simms.
The New Inn, Heckfield (H . & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr. H .
Collyer.
[h e Horse Shoes, Shepperton (H. &
A. L. Nunns.

. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr.

SIMONDS' ATHLETIC FOOTBALL
" A " Team--Games played, 12 .

Won , 5.

LUB.
Lo t, 7.

We opened our programme against our old friends East Reading
Adult School, and were b atcn by 4 goals to nil ; the following week
saw a strong t. Barts' team defeat us 3 goals to nil, thus causing
our exit from the l~ead iJ1g Town enior up . Our n xt opponents
were HlIntley and I almers, who defeated us by 3 goals to I, Rees
scoring for the Brewery.
ti ll victory lllcled us for both Thatcham
and Newbury too k full points from us, althoug h the team a re ~o be
co mm encled for their gall a nt seco nd haH fi ght against Thatcham
and they really deservcd to draw, being bealen by the odd goal of 5·
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ow for victory. We gained our first two point again st East
by defeating them by 2 goals to I, Braisher and ayer
being lhe mark men . Th followin g week we played the retul:n
match and defeated them by 6 goals to 2, L. j acobs (2), j. W.
Allen (3) al\d Mileham sco ring; lhis game was described to me as
being lhe best game S en on Palm l' Park.
l~eading

Our nex t oppon nts were Ab ingdon Town who we defeated
by 3 goals to 2, J. W. Alien (2) and L. J acobs netting for lhe
Brew ry. Then we enterla ined Wallingford Town who, 1 am sorry
to say, broke our winning seq uen e by defeating LI S 4 goal to nil,
but th is did not damp our lads fe lings for the following week lhey
cl fealed aversham Inslitute, after a most pleasant a n I sporting
game, by 3 goals to 2, ] uttle, j . W. All n and MOl' tim er (from a
penalty) being our marksmen. This match was the Tbird H.ound ,
B rks and Bucks JWlior Cup .
Next we travelled to A bingdon Town only to fin 1 a thick fog ;
the Refer e did not think it was too bad, so a start was made, but
as time passed the fog got thicker and one had to rely on th e
shouts from the players to know what was go ing on. Our
boy were most unlucky, being beaten by 3 goals to I aft r
bomb<l.rding their opponents goal I ractically all the second half;
that ever popula r and scheming captain, J ack mith, sco req our
goal.

[Pllologrfl.ph reproduced by lit e cour/~y

0/ th e
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Evc'l,in8 Gal~/'e."

Our next game was at hOl11 e to Diclco t Town who hold a most
promin ent position in the 1 ague ( econd from top), bu t our l a Is
rose to t he occasion a nd def atecl lhem by 2 goals to r.
This month we publi h a photog ra ph of th "A team in
whi h you will notice that ever popular and sporting Pre 'ident,
Major hea- imonds, also M1'. H . M, P. Ashby, who is attending
committee meetings a nd matc hes eve ry week. And lhat is not all ,
his sporting pirit has urged him to don the club 's O I.O llrS, so 1 a m
sure i l is the wish of a ll my colleagues that 1 thank him mosl
hear tily for the enthusiasm he is showing towa rds the football club,
al 0 Mr. C. Townsend, x-Reading Football lub, who is act ing as
Tra iner so loyally a nd apably since th commence ment f the
seaso.\'!. He pays close attent ion to a ll the players, not on ly on
Sal urdays, I ut, if necessary, throughout th e week, a nd last but
not J ast we th ank Mr. Kemp, who ha und ertak 11 lha l most vilal
position, ' Lines man,' which he does most thorougltly.
11

Doctors say:
SMOKES

AFTER

BUT DRINKS

DINNER
BFOR DINNER

H you ann t milk ho olat
You can to adva nlag' Milk ' tout
Whi ch nOLlri slies lhe body a nd
I( e ps lh e old ou l.
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SlMOND ' TENNl

LUB.

A mos t enjoyabl cl a n e, organ ised by the Tenni s lub, wets
he ld at Pa lm Lodg' on Tu sday, I t Decemb 1' , wh n a bout one
hundr d a nd fift y danced to the strain s of musi provided by
AI x. McMurray a ncl hi s Or hestra.
Mr. R St. J. Quarry kindly pr 5 nt cl th prizes to the winners
of tl1 Lu ky ' pot a ncl ov Ity omp titions, viz. , Mi ss Kirkpatri ck
a nd Mr . Nicho ll s, Mi s Smith a nd Mr. Whit , Mrs. Huclcl y and
Mr . Davi s, Mr. a nd Mrs. Hilli r.
The Da nce '0l11mitte tak 5 this opportunity to thank a ll
those wh o assi ted to ma ke the ev nt so . u essful.
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F WISDOM .

WORD

Lose a n hour in the morning a ncl y u wiJI be all day hunting
for i l.
All who joy would win
Must sha re itllap piness was born
A twin.

I f yo u are On th

Ro ks, b a Lig hth o use.

" Tell not yo ur secrets to the olel
For 01 I. 1001'S often reak ,
T 11 not yo ur secre ts to th e you ng
For n w pails S0 l11 , limes leak."

On ' is so partial ancl so blin I regar ling self t hat one blam s
in ot hers the t hings on ' pra ·ti s s daily.

C IlAHM .

LJnconsciously we .l ove itThe fond smile in her 'yes,
o subtle, yet how simpl ,
With a g race that 11 v r dies :
It' the weetness of a loving heart
That rises up to bless:
ft' s the loving touch of od' s own handA Mother's telldernes !

[Photo by Ih. co"rl'5), 0/ th • .. E um/nK Gat.It . ...

One unpl asant co nsequen
shoulder .

of the swelled head

IS

the co ld

A group of the happy company at the dance.

The man who n ver makes a mistak will be found taking his
orders from one who does .
It's the little things that bother u s- you can si t on a mountain ,
but not on a tack I
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Is it different lo say who is the guiltier: he who retails scandal
or he who listens to it.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
Many a man who swears be would go through hell for a girl
marries her and does.

Politeness i like an air cushion . There may be nothing in it,
but it ea es th jolts wonderfully.

The streams of
source.

orrow and consolation flow from the same

A THOUGHT.

For the best that thou canst be
Is the service asked of thee.

ay what i true and what is pleasant. Do not say what is
pI asant and not lrue, nor what is true and not pleasant.

An Engli sliman and an Ameri an were watching Vesuvius in
eruption.
"Well, my friend," said lh Englishman," I don't lhink
you've anything in your co untry to equal that."
" Perha ps not ," was th I' ply ; " but w 've a fire-brigade in
New York lhat ouId put il out."
My in stinct lells me Lhal wlien m n talk of old limes they
don't want CL female audicll .
A littl girl was told by her tcach r to write a om position on
" Ants." She began : " A Ills are of two kinds, ' in sc ts and lady
uncles ...
" orry Lo put you to the trouble of fetching water cSl dally
for me," said an English lourist who had ord red whi ky in a
cottish inn.
"Och, mOll, it's na lroubl ," replied lhe landlord ; "we
always keep a drop on the pr '\nises in case of fire."

"

An olel story L1ml is n vel' long out of circulation is of two
'choolboys, one of wh m ask cl lhe other if h ould t 11 him how
lo t ach a girl to swim.
" Oh, yes," replied his fri nd. "You lead her gently into th
waLer, th 11 you put yOllr arm rOllnd her waisl- - "
" Don 't be a silly ass! H 's my sister."
h, that's differenl. Ju st shov her in."
" At a r cent cat show in London most of lh winners were
women," says a wriler. H shouldn ' t say thing ' like that.- P1..tnch.

An interesting picture of pigeon shooting at the Warren
House, BiIlin gbea r, Berks, about 1780.

" ay, dad, I don't filld lhis book of much help," said a boy
who had j lI S ~ begun to olle t bult rflies and moths.
" Where did you g t it from ? " ask d hi s lather.
" From th library. It's all cl Adv'ice to You.flg Mothers, but
lhere's not a word aboul moth s in il. "
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" This is so sodden, " as the lady remarked , when a ge ntleman
proposed to her in a swimming bath.

ome people see m to think that their marri age vows are on ly
b.inding " until debt do us part."

Bishop Thorold, under whom I served, was very clever in lh
writing of terse postcards. On one occasion a parson wrote to him
asking for leave of absen e to travel in the Holy Land. Back came
this postcard :
" My dear Vi car, you may go to J ericho I "- From" Humours
of a Parish," by the R ev. W . B. Money.

An advertisement for a lect ure says lhe lect urer "speaks
straight from th e shou lder. " We pr fer lect ures that origi nate a
little higher up.

What is it that has been defined as " the pursuit of pale pills
by purple people" ?
Golf.
Said a negro, looking into the grave of a departed friend .
" Well, Sambo, 01' feller, we hopes you is gone where we 'specks
you ain't."
'1 h

following" howlers" are more or less genuine, probably

less:
A Round Robin is an overfed R edbreast.
The Royal Mint is what the King puts on his roast lamb.
A Spa is a place where you drink your Bath water.

...

...

...

An epicure dining at Crewe,
Found quite a large mouse in his stew .
Said the waiter, " Don't shout,
And wave it about,
Or the re t will be wanting one too I "

...
...
COUNSEL : " Can you describe the position of the barrow that
caused the obstruction? "
WITNESS: " Yes, sir ; it was a kind 0' slanting dicular."
...
...
...
...
From an American newspaper :
It has been estimated that about two per cent. of the people in
the world do the world's thinking, and judging by the quality of
the thinks, about seventy-five per cent . of that two per cent. would
be better at work.
...
...
...
...

An a musing story was lold in the Star of a head master who
said he found his recommen lati on was someti mes of more use than
examination results in gett ing a boy a job. One boy, whom he s nt
L be interviewed, had to admit t hat he had done badly in exami nations. "Nev r mind," said the business ma n, " What do ur
shares stand at to-day ?" " Fifty-two a nd sixp ne," said the
boy, and got the job .
" A nd how did t he boy kn ow lI mt? " the schoolm aster was
asked. "Because 1 told him just b fore he went," was t he repJy .
A cording to the K ent M essenr;er, the following is a n actual
co py of a bill of expenses handed to hi s master by Cl K nt farm
labourer early last year :
Aosferada, 2S.
Afertheos, IS .
Ashuinonim , IS .
Anafec1 linon iminagin , 25.
The a nswer is :
A horse for ' l day, 2S.
Hay for the horse, I S.
A-shoeing of him, IS.
And a-fetching of him in again , 25.

...

...

...

A J ew was as ked why he call ed his house" The ·Joisters."
" Vell," he replied, "ve' re loist'r th tram, and loi ter th
tul e, and cloister t h ynagogue."

...

...
...
LITTLE GIl{L : " May [ co me in a nd play with Marjori e, Mrs .
Smith ? "
" Yes, dear, but does your mot her know where yo u arc? "
" Oh, yes; and I may slay to tea if I'm asked."
...
...
...
...
MAGlSTRATE : " Thirty days."
INCORRIGIBLE: " Hath eptembcr, ye!' washup ."
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" Why did you tear the back part out of that new book? "
a ked the long- uffering wife of the absent-mind d doctor.
" Excuse me, dear," said the famous surgeon, " the part you
' peak of was labelled 'A ppendix,' an 1 I took it out without
thinking."
A true story was told in tile Morning P ost of an es ay competition at a London elementary sc hool. Th e headmaster, an arden t
pacifist, offered prizes for the be t essays on " How I can further
the cause of Peace." The winners w re a ked to say what prizes
they would like- Among the thing chosen were an air-gun, a
dummy automatic-pistol , and a box of lead soldiers.

Thi was given a few year ago in the Daily Mail as authentic.
It is an American 's comment on first seeing the Vi ctoria l.alls :
"Kid, compared with this the Niagara Falls are mere
I erspiration."

*

*

" Why do you wear furs all the year round ? "
" To give me a spruce appearance."
" What a woode n idea."
A correspondent in John 0' L ondon's W eekly quoted the following
old gardening rhyme which he heard in the '70'S:
" Ole man," I says to 'im , I says,
" I'll bet you an tell I, [ wen s,
Jist 'ow to prewent May frost," T says,
" From a- uttin' off my beans."
" You're right, " says 'e, " you're right, '" says,
" An' I'll tell 'ee pretty soon ;
Take my advice, an' doan't 'ee go
An' put 'em in till June."
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" Tt's no use arguin' with 'im, mate. Tell 'im Queen Anne's
dead, an 1 'e'll ask to see the death ertificate."

Lucy (to gu,est) : " Do you like that cake, Mrs. Brown? "
MRS. BROWN : "Yes, clear, very mu ch."
"That's funny, 'cause Mother said you haven' t any taste."
" Has anyone commented on th e way you drive? "
" Yes, a city magistrate made a brief remark nce- £ro and
co ts."
A Scot up in town for the interna tional match was seen sta nding
in the trand with a piece of bread in his hand. It is aid he was
waiting for the traffic jam.
" cotsmen are rarely vindictive," says one of them.
eq ually they are rarely for giving I

But

AUNT JAN E : " Robert , are you teaching the parrot to swear ? "
ROBERT :" 0, auntie, I ' m just telling him wha t not to ay."
" My wife has the worst memory I ever heard of."
" Forgets everything, eh? "
.. No, remembers everything. "

tips.

The difference between a Scot man and a canoe : A canoe

From a letter to a schoolmaster, quoted in Punch:
" Please excuse John from s hoo1 to-day, as father' s ill and
the pig has got to be fed ."
.

" Your honour, " said the witn ss, " you may take my stat ment
as being a b olut ly orrect. 1 hav be n wedded to truth since
my childhood."
.. Quite po ible," said th ju Ige, .. but wha t the court want
to know is how long have you been a widower ? "

ir J ohn Lavery tells of an old Sco ttish gard ner' s omment on
a pictur ntitled " The Fall."
" It 's a' wra ng," he said, when a "ked his opinion of the picture.
" Eve's temptin' Ac1am wi' a n appl e what wasn't known till aboot
tw nty years ago."

MH . H.l IIMAN : " How do you like this place?
hall we buy
it? "
HI S WIFE : " Oh, it's perfectly lovely I The view from this
balcony is so fine that it leaves m sp echl s ."
"Then we 'll buy it."
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But th n

"O h, Mr. Butch r, a boul lh a t joint yo u solcl me las t week .
Did yOIl say it was import ed or d eport ed from Australia? "

" Yes, Jon es is th e mosl SIJ cess ful sal sman I know. "
" What 's he done now ? "
" Yesterday he sold Mrs. Brown two dozen slair- arpel rods ."
" r don't see anything wond erful in that."
eith er did I until I reali sed that the Browns live in Lt
bungalow."

"On e's n -ighbo ur iH Aust ra lia," a fri cnd wriles, /, oft. n liv es
as mu ch as lwenty miles away." In lhat co untry, wh en a ma n
buys a lawn -mower, it praclically beco mes his own propert y.

Women a re said to la lk less during cold weat her.
th ir le th b g in to chall r .

...

...

...

. A as that was brou ght before the local m agistrate involved
the rightful ownership of an eight-day clock.
After hearing bOlh sides of the a rgument the magistrate turned
to the prosecutor.
" You get th e 10 k," he told him g ravely.
" Look here, what do r ge t ?" compJained the defendant
furiou sly.
" You ge t the eight days," s na pped th e magistra te .

...

...

...

...

" Do you have ma ny lin es t.o speak in th e new play ? "
0; I take th e parl of th e husband."

...

...

...

...

" Do you ever play cards for money? "
0, but r used to think T did."

...

...

...

...

"No," said th e shopk eper, "we can'l take a gramophone
back after a ustomer's had it for a year. I s t.here anything wrong
with it ? "
" Aye," answered the Sco t , " the needle's broken."

...

...

...

...

"Some advocate mod ration ," said the temperance orator,
"and so me counse l total a bst inence. Now, wh a t is the great.
drink qu st ion ? "
" Whal 'll you have ? " said a voice.

...

...

...

...

" Mummy , what beco mes of a ar when it get.s loo old to run ? "
" So mebody sells it to your fath er I "

...

...

...

...

YOUNG WJF E (who is tryin« hard to be pract·icat) : " J see eggs
a re firmer acco rding to the ma rk et report s."
HU SBAN D : " Yes, my lov ."
WJFE: " That m a n lhey a re ha rd boil d, doesn ' t il ? "

...

...
o NSEL (to pohceman w1;trbess) : " But if a ma n is on his hands
a nd knees in the middle of the road , th a t does not prov he was
drunk ? "
POLI CE MAN : " No, sir, it does not.
to roll up lhe white line ."

...

Bul this m a n was trying

...

PORTER : " Mi ss, your tra in I S- PRE 1 E PA SSENGEl< : " My ma n, wh y ci a you say' your train'
when you know it bel ongs to th railway company ? "
POH'rER : " Dunno, Miss. Why do you say' my man ' when
you know I belong to my wife? "

...

...

MISTRESS: "Well, Mary , l ' m so rry that. yo u wa nt to leave
What's the reaso n ? "
Mary r main ed silent , twiddling her a pron a nd blu shing.
MI STRESS: "Sp a k up I Is it so mething privat . ? "
MAHY (in a b1.trst of confidence) :" 0 , mum- please, il 's a
lan ce co rpora l! "
me .

*

...

...

...

...

...

ALGY (reco'unting tedio~ts story) : "A nd th e n the big brut
lhr at. n d to blow' my brain s ou!.. "
I, RIENIl : " And did h ?"

...

...

" Farm products," omplain cl lh e 'onSLlmer, "cos t a good
c1eal more than th y ll sed t o."
" Sure lh ey d o," ag reed Fa rm er Cil s. " When a fa rm er ha;;
to know the botanical na me of whal he is rai ing, a nd the zoological
name of the in se l that eal s it , and th e chemi cal na me of what will
kill it, so mebody 's gOl to pay."
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After many months of unemployment Pat got a job as packer
in a china factory. Not being used to the work, it was not long
before he dropped and smashed a valuable bowl. At the end of
the week, when he went to draw his pay, 1 at was informed that a
mall amo unt would be deducted every week until t he damage
was paid for.
"And how much was that bowl valued at?" asked Pat
curiously.
" One hundred pound ," replied the cashier. Pat began to
laugh.
" Begorrah I " he cried. "It looks as though Oi'd be gettin'
a permanent job at last."

One of the inmates of a certain prison was called into the
Governor's office.

>I<

>I<

>I<

USTOMEH (dO'l~btjully) : "Is it a pedigree dog? "
DEALEH : " Pedigree I Why, if this dog could talk, he wouldn't
speak to either of us ! "
>I<

CALLEH : " You report me as saying I knew no more abou t the
matter than I did about riding Greek goats."
REPORTER: "Yes. Wasn't that what you said? "
" Certainly not. I said ' writing Greek odes.' "
>I<

do."

>I<

>I<

" Does your wife play bridge for money? "
" No," mournfully replied the husband, " but her opponents
>I<

>I<

>I<

NEW MAID: " How do I announce dinner? Do I say' Dinner
is ready' or ' Dinner is served' ? "
MISTRESS: " If it i like it was yesterday, just say' Dinner is
burnt.' "

" Y?U were sent here, I believe, for writing a glowing prospectus
for an 011 company."
" Yes," said the prisoner, " I was a little too optimistic."
" ~~~," ~ent ~n th~ Gover~or, " qlC authorities wan~ a ~eport
on cond1tlons 111 thIS p1'1son. I ve deCIded to let you w1'1te It."
>I<

>I<

>I<

The man who had sold the car to Albert had assured him that
he would be surprised at the speed of it. When he found himself
in a quiet ountry lane he decided to give it a real test, pressed
hard on the accelerator, and felt the car leap forward like a bullet
from a gun. The speedometer raced round like a clock gone mad.
Telegraph poles became a hazy, wooden fence.
Then came a crash, and he awoke later in a hospital bed. It
was Carnival Day at the hospital, and Albert caught sight of three
students dressed as l~ed Indians. He gaped at them through his
bandages, hi eyes aglow with wonderment.
" Indians I " he gasped. "Great heavens I What a car! "
Lord Pomp was making a periodical visit to a certain mental
hospital. Nearing the main entran e he saw emerging towards him
a very well dressed gentleman. Thinking him connected with the
place, he greeted him with a polite" Good morning."
The person returned the greeting and halted, remarking, " Are
you going to the hospital, sir? "
.
" Yes," was the reply. "I'm Lord Pomp."
" Go on in, sir," came the rejoinder; "they'll cure you. I
thought I was Mussolini when I came here first."

>I<

As the doorman ran down to open the limousine door he tripped
and rolled down the last four steps. "For heaven's sake be careful ,"
cried the club manager. "They'll think you are a member."
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

VISITOH (spea/~ing of little boy) : "He has his mother's eyes."
MOTIIEH : " And his father's mouth."
Cmu : " And his brother's trousers."
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<
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BRANCHES.
OXFORD .
The Staff a t Oxford Branch send hearty Christmas and New
Year Greetings to the Directors, I-leads of Departments, and Staff
at Reading, subsidiary ompanies a nd Branches.
COMRADES CL UB , WANTA GE, ANN UAL
NOVE M BE R

UPPER .

26TH , 1936.

Th e Annu al Supper was held a t th e Comrades' Club on
Thursday, November 26 th and was, as usual , a grea t success. We
were very glad to welcome our old friend, Mr. Timms, and his
support ers from Oxford. After an excell ent repast, put on , as
someone from Ox ford said, " better lh a n ever " by th e ladies, th
toast of the King was honoured. The President 0'1 the lub (Mr.
J. Ross Ormiston) was in lh e hair a nd was sUI ported by se veral
vice- presid ents a nd visitors, a mong wh om of th e latter was th e
R vd . yril Ga rdner, ha plain to Sl. Ma ry's choo1. F a th er
Gardn er, who responded to th e toas t of " The Vi sitors" struck
ju t lh e rig ht note a nd put everyo ne in good s pirits by a very wit ty
" aft er-dinn er " speech, into whi ch h wove ma ny funn y a necdoles
of his xperi ences whil st he was a n A.S . .. (M.T. ) lorry driver in
France. AHer th e toast list was con cl uded, members and gues ts
adjourned to th e billi a rds room where a capi tal programme of
songs, etc. was thoroughly enj oyed. Messrs. H . & G. Simonds'
celebrated " emblem" wa greatly in evidence and very definit ely
strengthened Mr. Arthur Merritt's con tent ion (in his favourite
monolog ue " wh en [ lays down me lools, r lays 'e m down " ) th a l
yo u can't get up a political a rgum ent on co oa. Severalletlers of
a pology were read including on e from Mr. Fredclie Fox, who was
in Manches ter. " Freddie" wrote how sorry he was not to be
spending th e evening a t th e lub but asked everyone" not to be
too hard on th e oroner " (the President ). Th ese annual fun ction s
do a great deal to cement the spirit of good fellowship which has
so long I revail ed in th e Club. Th e only dismal spot in the evening
was th e absence of lhat good old sport , Sgt. Major Frank Smith ,
who was the lub 's first st ward and ex tremely popular with
everyon e.
LONDON.
All at London Branch throug h the me lium of TH E Hop LEA p
GAZETTE tender their be t wishes for hristmas a nd New Year to
the Directors of the Firm and to all al Reading and Branche .
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The Editor we trust will be blessed with the best of aJl good
wishes- " Good Health."
RO HESTE R WAY (ELTJlAM) SOC IAL
JIlLDREN'S OUT IN G.

L B.

ow we are faced with long dark evenings with a cold snap in
the air, we must reconcile ourselves to the fact that win ter is
approaching. We snuggle ourselves in an armchair by the 'fireside
with a book or newspal er or watch the wife busy with the knitting
needles, or shall we think of the summ r th at has passed. Despite
the inclement weath r some of us can re all many ha ppy days when
t he weat her was really ummerlike.
The writer spent his holidays in the early part of Augu t, when
the weather was most di ma l a nd depr ssing and as he remembered
that the I5th August, I936, was a very important day in the lub's
life he did not feel too optimistic, as a fine s ummer day was essential
to ensure a happy a nd jolly time. This was the date the Club
Committe had selected for their hildren's Annual Outing to
Sheerness.
To add to the organisers worries the R ailway Company
informed them on the day preceding the vent th at they would
probably have to cancel the outing owing lo a breakdown on the
bridge connecti ng the mainland wit h the Isle of Sheppey. However,
late on Friday, I4th August, the R ailway ompany informed us to
change at ittingbourne a nd to proceed by coaches to Sheerness.
The morning arrived in a blaze of gloro us sunshine. Two
hundred a nd fifty hildren assembl d, accompa ni ed by approximately 75 adults. The tw lve Club teward muster the children
in six groups, di lribute ribbons of similar co lour to their own
rosettes for each respeclive group, give eac h kidcly a bag of sweets
and fruit and off they march to the slation, happy a nd bright.
A special train had been chartered and soon the engine
co mmenced to move a nd so did the children co mmence to sing, a
happy, are-free party. The coaches were awaiting them at
Sittingbourne, whi h was a real blessing in disguise, as it provided
a variety in the travelling.
Straight to the Victoria Club, Sheerness, which had been kindly
offered to us as the venue by the officials of that lub, and to whom
we tender our warmest thanks. 1'00 I was then provided and, in
addition, the Club hairm an ha nded each t.ewa rd a shilling for
each child for t.heir day's pocket money.
The sun was still shining, a real s ummer's lay, the best Sheerness
had so far enjoyed. Off to the beach, .ome to ba t.he, some t.o row,
or to the Fair Ground, always under the eye of St. John Ambulance
nurses who kindly acco mpanied the party.
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The tewards and Officials hereabout took the opportunity of
relaxing in the bar to partak of a well earned beverage.
The party are mustered a t 4 p.m. for tea and strange to r late,
aJl were present to enjoy it. A good tea and the un stili shining,
so everybody is happy. After tea, back to the beach until it is
time to embark for home.
Prior to going hom e we encountered a plague of fl ying ants and
lhe story was ci rculated that t.he queen ant had st.arted off on her
journey to the a nt ca tl , follow d by her male escort, but we still
don't kn ow why she selected he rness to start from.
Back to Eltha m by 7.30 p .m. t rain, a happy but tired party,
who were revived by refreshment. and mu sic when we reached the
Club . Time arrives for t.he children to depart for beel, aft er a most
glorious day, which was voted as the best ever.
The Stewards sigh with relief that their effort s had been
crowned with such succe s and were now free to partake of Simond
Best at their leisure.
So my story ends.
I NCOGNITO .

ROClIESTER WAY (ELTIIAM) SOCJAL

LUll .

DART CLU B

Another eventful day in the 11Ib's history of I936 was the
ou ting of the Dart Sec tion to outhend on 30th August. It is aid
the sun shines on the righteous! How it shone t.hat day! I
ff at 8.30 a. m. by oach to the cheering of wives a nd children.
[Ass ume they were joy ful wit.h the kn owledge they were seeing
t. heir men off for a whole day .]
Early lunch wa ta ken on the road, as the picture depicts" nuff said." Southend was reached after a very pleasant ride.
The party th n broke up to make their own enj oyment. A
erta in number refreshed t.hem. elve 1 t.h acco mpa nim ent of
music, a nd t.he Simonds ba Ige which all were wearing caused t he
party to be treated a ' anadians.
Tea was taken at 4.30 p.m. followed by speeches by lub
hairm a n a nd
cretary. Th
hair ma n spoke on the necessity
of having a uccessful dart sec tion in the lllb to foster th feeling
of good fellow hip a nd t.h e manner in which th y assist lo build up
a good club. He was glad to be ne of lheir party on thi happy
occasion and to pass a hearly vot of thanks t.o t.he Landlords for
t heir generous contribution to make the day a succe .
The ecretary stat cl h wa ha ppy to assist the sec tion in
every possible way and hop d that this enjoyable funct.ion would
b follow cl by many other.
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The party then disbursed to remain to see the illuminations.
At 10.30 p.m. they commenced their journey homeward bound,
a very happy and boi terous party. They reached the Club grounds
at 12.30 a.m. to bid each other good-night and all remarked it had
been a real good ou ting.
As a sequel to above outing, two later evening coach trips were
enjoyed by members and wives to see the illuminations of Southend
at night.
I NCOGN ITO .
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HOCHESTER WAY (ELTJlAM) SOCIAL CLU B.
ANNIVERSARY.

The Club reached its third anniversary on 28 th September.
It hardly seems three years ago when Mr. C. Bennett and Mr. W.

Bowyer handed the building over to the chairman and his committee
as a club house to meet the needs of the Estate as a centre for social
j n tercourse.
To celebrate the occasion, a supper, followed by a cabaret
entertairunent was arranged by th e Entertainment Committee.
Unfortunately Messrs. Bennett and Bowyer were unable to attend
owing to business demands.
The Club Chairman welcomed th e ladies and guests and upper
commenced at 8.30 p.m. A most enjoyable meal was followed by
speeches, first by the Chairman, who stated that since the club
opened three years ago, it had made steady progress and had
fulfilled the objects for which the building had ge nerously been
opened as a social centre by the Landlords. H e said nothing
spectacular had been undertaken as he and t he committee real ized
the spending capacity of the members a nd club fin ance would not
permit, but each year we attempted and succeeded in improving
on previous year's activities. He recal led the club's functions of
1936 and from the light of experience the co mmittee would
endeavour to surpass their previous successes in the forthcoming
year. It was their ambition to go from better to better. On
behalf of th e club he thanked the Landlords for their kindly interest
and assistance given in the welfa re of the club. He was pleased
to introduce Mr. T. Mansfield , President of Greenwich Town Social
Club, who had kindly accepted the invitation to attend, also Messrs.
H. Ward, A. Andrews, G. Oram, R. KingweU of Messrs. H . & G.
Simonds LLd. London Branch.
Mr. H. Ward responded and said he was very pleased to attend
the club's third anniversary a nd hoped to attend many, many more.
On behalf of the Landlords he was ha ppy to see the progress the
club was making and felt sure that with co nfidence of the members,
chairman and his committee, the club would continue to prosper.
The La ndlords, he said, carefully tudied the club's welfare and on
their behalf wished it every success a nd prosperity.
Mr. Mansfield gave an inspiring speech comparing" club life"
with " pub life" and received a hearty reception . He hopes to
attend many more anniversarie .
A most enjoyable social entertainment followed and the
curtain rang down to a memorable, pleasant occa ion.
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PORTSMOUTH.
In the last two year!> th Portsmouth l~ifle lub has grown
into a flourishing organization, claiming over 200 members. Much
of this success is du e to the popular ecretary of the Club, Mr.
V. G. Sims, who, at the club's annual dinner this year, in proposing
the toast of " Th e Visitors" r fClTed to the proposed reconstruction
of the club's premises. Noti e to quit had been served but later
withdrawn .
ow, explained the Secretary, they were expecting a
month 's notice, and shortly the demolition of their house would
begin to make way for electrification purposes near Goldsmith
Avenue. Their new headquarters would be erec ted as soon as
possible on a site only a short distance from the present building.
"The lub," was proposed by Mr. G. P . I row, the chairman, and
the toast of " The Chairman" was given by Mr. C. Hext. Supporting the Chairman was Mr. G. W. Oxley, Loco motive uperin ten den t
at Portsmouth, and a guest of the evening was Mr. F. Bowles,
Secretary of the Gosport Railway lub. After the dinner members
se ttled down to a cabaret presented by Madame Dorothy's All tars.
Major D. Holdernes , M.C., who has been the Co mmanding
Offic r of the hichester Depot of the Royal ussex Regiment since
March, 1934, has been posted to th e temporary co mmand of the
1 t Battalion until its arrival in Pale tine.
Major Holderness, who
was born a t Amberley, New Zealand, joined the N w Zealand
Defence Force in I9II, and was commissioned to the Roya l ussex
l{ egiment before the war. He served with the Jst Battalion on
the North-West Frontier throughout the war a nd gained the medal
and clasp of the third Afghan War, during which he won the M. .
Mentioned in dispatches in July , J9I9, Major Hollcrn ess was
gazetted Captain in March, I9J7, a nd was acting Li eut.-Co lon 1 t o
October, I 9I9, being given substantive rank of Major in April, I93 2 .
Although the face of Thorney I sland is cha nging daily as
modern machin ery erects great hangars, barm ks a nd houses, and
ara ble land is turned into th e smooth green ward of a n aerodrome,
the Isla nd's centuries old little church remain untouched by all
the modern progress. It is hidden among great trees and situated
right on the shore. In th e midst of all the 20 th century changes,
which are so rapidly transforming the island, many examples of
crude ingenuity remain.
.
In connection with Trafalgar Day, a time honoured ceremony
was performed in the George Hotel, Portsmouth. A wreath of
flowers was arranged aro und th 4ft. portrait of Lord Nelson, which
hangs in the hot 1, and a Union Jack draped over th e memorial
tablet at the back of the " George." The Last tim the people of
Portsmouth saw Lord N I SOI1 was at the George Hotel, where he
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stopped prior to embarking, and every year Mr. C. attermole,
proprietor of the hotel, sees that Nelson's memory is revered in
this manner.
Wishing all the readers of TUE Hop LEAF GAZETTE happiness
and prosperity for Christmas and the New Year, from the members
of Portsmouth Staff.
SALISB UH. Y.
The accompanying photograph is of Mr. and Mrs. T. Williams
of The uckoo, Hamptworth. 1t is actually a Public House
without a sign and has never had one since Mr. Williams' father
took th e li cence over 70 years ago.
Mr. Williams, or Tom as he is known to all his friends, has held
the Lice nce for 27 year and has made it a noted House for our
fa mous ales and stout for the last 25 years.
Mr. T. R. Garland is a grea t friend of Mr. Williams and when
the two Toms get together there is no end to the taJes of " th e
good old days" th ey rela te.
Mr. WiJ lia ms has one great hobby besides drinking good b erhis garden . This in spring and summer is always a delight to
visitors. A favourite saying of his is that he was born in a fog,
married in a fog a nd has been in a fog ever since, bu t everyone
who knows him and his good wife will agree that despite the fog,
t his g nial co uple must have seen their sha re of the su nshin e of
life, and whether summer or winter, visitors to this pretty spo t can
be assured of a warm welco me and the b st of refres hm ent in a
real country in n.
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We take this opportunity of conveying to the Directors, and
the Managers of the respective departments and staff at Reading
our very best wishes for a Happy Xmas.

. ~lso. we were pleased to see Mr. A. T . Walsh ha ving t he premier
posltIon III th November issue. We have pleasant reco llections of
him , wh en helping us during busy camping times a t Brigh ton.

BRIGHTON .

. ~n thanking the many visitors he has had from Reading a nd
dlstnct to th e Royal Oak, Brighton, Mr. Mann sends a photo of
his Saloon Bar as a reminder th al he well represents t he Hop Leaf
in his hou se.

At the Annual l~e- union Dinner of the 1st (H .. ) Brigade,
R. F. A., held recently a t the Aquarium Restaurant , Brighton, a
dozen or so survivors of the original armoured train were present ,
and whilst regretting tha t the Brigade was now completely
mechanized, recalled that loo king back into the history of the
Sussex Artillery voluntee rs, it was found th a t in t he '90's they
were doing pioneering work in t he ma tter of mecha nization.
At tha t time the qu est ion of defending our shores against
invasion was under considera tion. Of our 1.900 miles of coast
line. approxima tely 400 were accessible to invaders, and 1,200 could
be defend ed from t he railway.
The Sussex Artillery hit upon the idea of mounting a 40-pounder
breech-loading gun on a railway truck. 0 that it co uld be run
a bout on the line along the coast. Thi ' wa carried out with the
assistance of the th en London . Brighton and South oast Railway.
The train consisted of two a rmoured vans with fighting tops, and
an armoured t ruck convey ing a 40-pounder breech-loading gun ,
drawn by a locomotive engine, and run ou t from Brighton along
the line between Newh aven and Seaford, a nd practised firing at
targe ts from t he t rain .
In 1896 the artillery took part in ma noeuvres in Kent and
Sussex when the armoured train had its headquarters a t a nterbury .
This historic gun carriage, known to the railway auth orities as
" Wagon No. 7144," is spending its last day in ignominious ret rea l
in the Southern Railway's breaking-up sidings a t Brighton where,
a t t he mO'ment, it is being used for th e storage of accumul a tors.
On one of the smaller bridges tha t span t he Ouse near Lewes
is painted " Endeavour to make a name for yo U!' elf before carving
one on this bridge."
We should like to pu t on record what a good performance
Reading l~ ootball Club put up a t the Goldstone ground , Hove.
when drawing against Brighton a nd Hove Albion. Also when
winning their preliminary game in the English cup, wh en. alas,
Brighton & Hove Albion fell an easy victim to Queens P ark l~ange rs .
We should like to congra tulate Mr. l~. H . Biggs on his promotion
to the managership of Portsmouth bra nch. a nd wish him a long
spell of activity th ere.

All good wishe to our Directo rs. fellow-workers a nd all readers
fo )' a Happy hristmas and a I ro perous New Year.

Saloon Bar, the Roya l O a k, Brijlhton .
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THE LATE MIC ELDHED C . POOL, PEN ZANCE.

It is with profound regret we have to repor t the passing of
Mr. Eldrccl G. P ool, Director of Messrs. Pool & Son, Ltd. , Penzance.
The high est eem in which the late Mr. Pool was held was witnessed
by the large and representative gat hering of mourners at the fun eral
on the 6th November. The deceased was a most highly respected
, cit izen of Penzance, and our sincere sympa thies are extended to
th family in their sad bereavemen t.
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Our Ten a nt , Mr. Albert Pack of the Bridge Inn, Totnes, sends
u this most int erest ing photograph of his very rare collection of
freak potatoes; our readers will agree that th e coll ec tion is
unique and amusing.
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At one time trainer and manager to Matt Wells (ex-lightweight
champion of Great Britain), Mr. o11is has also refereed at th e
National Sporting Club, Albert Hall, The H.ing, The Stadium a nd
other Leading boxing rings of this co untry . Many readers will
doubtless remember the fight between the famou s Tommy Milligan
and our local Ted Moore for the lightweight champi onship of
Great Britain, over which Mr. 'ollis presided.
The late Sir Henry Curtis Bennett, K. ' ., and that (amous
sportsman the late Sir Harry Presto n, were well known to Mr.
Frank Collis.
Visitors to the" Who'd Have Thought It " will be interested
to see the illuminated address which wa present ed to this popular
landlord on his relinquishing the secretaryship of the Lynn Athlet i
lub after I4 years.
Mr. Collis welcomes everyon e to the " Who 'd H ave Thought
It,'' and those who" have thought" have always thought it worth
while to call again at the" Who 'd H ave Thought It."
The " Who'd I-Iave Thought It " [nn (photograph of which is
below) is situat d a pproximately 9 miles (rom Plymouth, and onc
always meets a really sporting fra ternity at this rend ezvou .
aturally, th famous" Hop Leaf " brands are in great demand.

With the approach of the Festive Season we all extend to the
Directors and Staff at Home and Overseas our most sincere good
wishes for Xmas and the New Year.
Heartiest congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Simond on
their being presented with a daughter. We are happy to know
that Mrs. imonds and daughter are doing well.
" WJ:IO 'U HAVE THOUGHT IT ."

No one would have thought it until they called at tne .. Who'd
Have Thought It" Inn, which is very pleasantly situated at Milton
Combe, near Yelverton, on the edge of Dartmoor.
The host at this famous house is Mr. Frank ollis, a very
prominent sportsman, particularly in boxing circles. Although
previously interested in the lic nsed trade at St. Neots, helmsford ,
Essex, Mr. Collis was attracted by the beautiful West ountry.
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Prepari.ng stocks for th

IBRALTAR
hri stmas rush of ord ni on th

Ro k.

Th n w Bottling Oepartm nt i · in . fuJ1 working ord rand
lh e a b ve photograph s show th larg stot )~s r quir cl to m el
th ver-growing trad 1n " Hop Leaf " bott I d beers.
Hearty Greetings for ' hri stmas and th
ew Y a r lo all.

